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ppm;o. KTllK PJT)E 
VA . J HE B CK TO PAREE 
Professor Kirkbride sailed on Feb

ruary 12th on the S. S. Minnetonka of 
lhe Alantic Transport Line. He and 
Professor Byam, together, during the 
month he was here, visited fifty-five 
colleges and univerRities, going as far 
west as the University of Wisconsin 
and St. Louis. 

NEW REQUIREMENTS 
IN MILITARY AT 

DEL. COLLEGE 
\\ ith th hooting of two m lc:h •. 

b~· the Varsity and n by the Fr sh· 
m n, he Rifle lub clo~{ it11 rl or 
Cor the y ar. 

FOOTLIGHTERS PRESENT 
SECOND PRODUCTION I WOLF HALL; 

W. C. D. GIRL WILL AID IN A L PL YS 
There is t o be a revivaL meeting in 

, e> wark in the near future. Some
body phoned il) and said one was 
needed in these parts. 

th se matchc w r 1ost, whil th 
Dean Dutton Issues Correct Infor- lh irJ ha not, 11s yet, be n (j t.ermin d Local Thespians Offering Unique Progra m ln cludir g Two 

Prize Playlet. . . .. The Varsity t am ('Omp l(.'d ag in. t 
th niversity of T nne s and th mation Concerning Chanre 
Univer ity of liforni . Th form •r 

pon recommendation of the Fac· tc m de! awd our m rk"m<>n 3 52 io rr=============~ 
Well f olks-we're not responsible 

(or next week's issue. 
• • • 

Men are like children, in that , if 
you spoil t hem, they b ecome naughty. 
-Schopenhauer. 

A cablegram has been received from 
nearly all of the group did well in the 
mid-yea1· examinations. Dorothy In
derlied of the Women's College re
ceived one of the highest grades given 
in the examination in the course in 
French Classics. 

u!ty, the Board of Tru t s at a 3691. as ngill w s hi h cor r for 
r~>gular meeting held on February 19, T nn sse with a total o! 393 out or 
1927, fixed the following requlr - po!l ibl 400, whil Uofr ~k r wa 
ments for Military work at Delawar high man for Delawarr, with 3711. Th 

ollege of the University of D Ia- IS ore of the team from lh<' we l h .... 
Land of my forefathers, Erin go 

bragb! ... 

Professor Kirkbride has moved into 
new offices in the American House 
at 19 rue du Four, Paris. The Amer
ican House was erected at the Pairs 
Exposition by Americans, and after 
the exposition was presented to the 
Binevenue F rancaise, and re-erected 
in its present location in the center 
of t he city on a lot presented by the 
City of Paris. The Delaware group 
will have one half of this building. 

ware. The new plan will becom f- not b n r ceived as y t. 
fective in September, 1927. It will in Th Freshm n team 

Erin mavournin, Erin go bragh l 
-Campbell: E xile of Erin. 

• • • 
Yes, Lorelei Lee and Pepy!! kept 

diaries too. 
• • • 

Roemer, the boy from th e town 
made famous by George Seitz has just 
passed us a f ew wize cr axs about 
happenings in t he Sociology class. We 
would print them only we're afraid 
the boy would flunk the course if they 
were published. Ho-Ho! H a-Ha- Me
Teo! 

• • • 
That the boys wi th the Phd's and 

LLd's have been reading "Ask Me 
Another" was attested by the bull
!lession of the collat eral reading clan 
last Monday eve. Here are examples 

The building was opened two weeks 
ago by Ambassador Herrick of t he 
United States. 

BASEBALL LOOMS; 
SPRINGFIELD GAME 

THREE WEEKS OFF 
flung to the hirelings by the teachers Weak Pitching Staff May Hurt 
of wisdom (Modern Language De
partment included ): Local's Chances; Litcbenatein 

Back In Sports B: "What color hait· did Cleopatra 
have when she spoke in the twenty
first line of t he seventh act of the 
fourteenth chapter?" With the coming of early spring 

L: "What was the name of th e which is marked by the tossing of 
hor~e that Roland rode and how much the sphere about Frazer Field, The 
did he pay ?" Revi w's handicapper has busied him

M: "Who wrote Moliere's 'Tartuffe' self with a close study of the year-
and was the play written in pen, ling that will enter the big race for 
pencil or by ear?" the Blue and Gold base ball darby. 

B: "What door was slammed t hat Armed with a list of past perform-
\'I'BS heard around the world and if ances and a ll available scratch sheets 
not, how many? " t he high pr iced dopester ha·s g rouped 

E: "What was Anthony's tempera- together a first class bunch of ball 
ture during the rain of Cleopatra? players th at are sure of rating in 
Give me the answer in decimals." • the money when the Doherty chargers 

BY : "If two and two are four what pass under the barrier. 
is the noun that Shakespeare used to Today is the first bugle call for t he 
illustrate the character of Doll Tear· ba ll tossers. With Coach Doherty in 
sheet! Was it according to the laws !Cvntinued on Pae-e 4. 1 

of Hinda decorum 7 Was it good =============== 
poetry or the kind that Mr. Code PROFESSOR VAN KEUREN 
writes t" • ,.. ,.. TO LEAVE DELAWARE 

The Footlights Club sent 250 t ickets 
out to the Faculty and 255 were re
turned. Yes, one must s11 e one's 
francs for the annual Cook Tours, you 
know. 

••• 
"Speed" Robinson, self-termed Holy 

Nous, has signed a contract to write 
advertising material for a well-known 
catt1~-ship company. Robinson, at this 
wri ting. is attempting to revise the 
Song of Songs, the Koran, the golden 
tablets of J oseph Smith, Aristotle's 
Poetics and Elinor Glyn's " Twenty-
One Days." 

• • • 
picer &nd Gluck have resigned 

from th e Bucolic Poet organization 
due to an argument over Dante's " I n
ferno." It seems a though th di • 
cussion waxed too bot. picer will go 
back to his study of mismated ante
lopes while Gluck ha fil d application 
as a memb r of the 'ewmk Go!C 

lub. .. . . 
Th n xt d bn e ,,·ill be "Why Cnl

'c e Ha~n't Don M Any Good.'' 
Whitney will h ve th affirmativ,., 
id .. 

• • 

Professor E rn&;t Van Keuren of 
the English Department, University 
of Delaware, 'las j ust announced his 
resignation to take effect at t he end 
of t he presen t semester. 

Professor Van Keuren plans to con
tinue his graduate work at Columbia 
University and at the same time teach 
high school English a t Sca rsda le, N. 
Y. The Scarsdale High School has 
drawn national attention by reason of 
a n educational experiment it is con
ducting. It has been using the Dalton 
Plan of individual in truction and it 
was this experiment that attracted 
Professor VanKeuren to the school. 

W J P WEEP WITH 
WALLA-W LL 

The Univesri y Trio broadcRsted 
over Wl P in Philadelphia th oth r 
day. Includ d in the trio w re Her
b rl Clark, '26, layton H " lberg, 
'29, and John P oole, '2 . "Cupid" 
Gi an wa" th r too. It is aid, wi h 
Gi\•an ' support, the broadca. ling 
wen big. The im wa bl' we n 3 
and 4 p.m. (Mr. G"van sill look. b 
picture of h I h and i is rumor 
ha he i living off the ro ·ali iP of 

"Old oil g "-a mu. i al hi of a 
" ma1C and Crax" rlition hat 
hi.) 

BIBLE .. Tl DY 

no way affect tho amount of Military a~rainst th Plebe of arnegi Tnatl-
work r quired of students up to the tu of T hnology, w r beaten 
end of the present coli ge year. to 1617. KnBchager st.arr d for 

1. In the Freshman a nd Sophomore n gie with 38 , and Simp on 
Years, Military Training shall be com- honor man for the locals willl 
pulsory, as at JITCSent. Our first y r men w r particularly 

2. In the Junior nd Senior Years, h:.mdicapped b ause Lhey w r shoot
all courses in Military work (R. 0 . T. ir.g all positiom !or th first time. 

.) shall be elective. For s vera! of the Fre hm n it a 
3. Students who elect Advanced their first exp rience in hooting the 

Military (R. 0 . T. C.) wi ll receive a standing position. In spit of thi.a 
tota l of eight credit hour& toward drawback they p rform d \' ry 
graduation, provided that they com- credibly. 
plcte the full two years of Advanced 
Mil itary work. No credit wi ll be Y. W. C. A. HOLD 
granted for this work unless both ANNUAL ELE Tl 

ANNUAL GYM MEET 
TOMORROW IN 

LOCAL ARMORY 
years are satisfactorily completed. The results of the annual Y. W. 
Students who do not clE:ct and com· A. elections at t.he Women's Coli g 
plete Advanced Military (R 0. T. C.) h1we just b en obtained. Tb 11 w 
work must complete in their Jun ior cabin does not go into ofllce until 

Demoa.tration Aad Drill Start. At 
2.30: Prolf&JI( Auoaacemeatl 

or enior year six hours of free clec· th first w k in April, but during 
tive academic work in addition to t he the month of March t h re will be 
work now required for graduation. In joint m tinga o! th old and new th 
the Art. and Science School the mini- cabinets, until the n wly- I ted m m
mum requirements for graduation for b rs are initiated into the work. 
those who do not elect dvanced Mill· The new rn m rs o! tho cabin t 
tary (R. 0. 'r. .) shall be 126 credit nro: 
hourR, and for those who do el ct Presid nt-Gcneva Loba h. 
Advanced Military the minimum re- Vice-Pr l'lidlmt~VirJriniu 'mith. 
quiremcnts for graduation 11hull b Recr •tary-H len Elliott.. I. llow lJu You 
128 credit hours-in addition to Mili- Tr asur r- :F;dith Pu11mor . 
tary in the Freshman and ophomor hairman o! M tlngs h I t r-
years. ritt. 

hairman of Finane s-Jid n Mor
ton. 

NOBIS NABS NIFTY 
EPTUNE 

M mben1 a Lnrg N Ill Lawton, 
OT H Blanche Malcom, Virginia Sp rklin. 

On last Saturday evening Captain 
Nobis, of the University of Delaware WlMMERS MEET 
swimming team, splashed his way t.o T A TI TTY T 

Sophoml)r •. 

2. Singing G m 
J<'re hm n. 

3. 

1'' rm •r In th [) II. 
b 1 You. 

Hickory Dickory Dock. 
d H y Oiddl Dlddl . 

ymna1lum Lt liOn -
Tr ining Sophom r "· 

arthln and f!xer i1 
second place in the Middle Atlantic 
A. A. U. 100 yard free style event, 
held at the Philadelphia Turng · 
meinde. In placing second, Nobis was 
clocked in the excellent time of. 56.3. 
This is the fastest tim Nobis has 

oacb Nobis will take h11 swimming b Rythmi Work. 

ver negotiated t his v nt. Nobit ' 
qualifying time was consid rably 
slower, 59.1. However, in the finalll, 
Nobis outdid hi Dllelf, fi nislting only 
four feet beh ind Harry Glancy, 
fa mous Olympic swimmer, who won 
the race in the re<:ord-br a king tl me 
of 55.2, three f ull seconds faster than 
the previous recor d. 

squad to Atlantic City on n x:t Friday <. Glowworm Scbot .ch • 
to m et th s rong Hyg ia lu • Th d E lf's Froll . 
1 aboard. 1wimm 'r~ hav be n adver· 4• 
tu1ing this m et for nearly a month 

nd a r ord crowd a .XJX:Cted in 
the Hyg la pool. Tb ruort aqu.ad it 
composed o! LaJayett.e, Atlantic City 
Uigh, New York UnJv nlty and 
Rutg n m n. 

li. Folk Dane Fr bm n. 

Mgr. Tremain hu r can-
e llationa from -t. Jo ph' Colleg 
and h Gcrmantowr .BoY•' Jab. 

The clcmng meP of th on 
will b with lh 1trong Johnt H pldru1 
1quad, a Ba!timor the followln 
w k. 

Indian War Dan 
b • w d KJap Dan 
c W oodm Shoe1. 
d Sail r'1 Uornp pe. 

• T GA 

Sophomo 
This is the econd time tbis sea on 

the local tank captain has demon
strated his a bility as a fr style 
swimmer, having broken th Wilming. ST DE "i1Trii>Ur~ 
ton Y pool r ord for the 100 in the 
fast time of 55.2, as a special exhibi
tion be!or the Wilm1ngton-W t 

atholic High dual m et a f w 
months ago. 

HE' r•m B 

hm n v. 
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STAFF 
dilor- ln-Chi f 

Jnmc11 William Ornnl, '27 

W omen's C11llrnn Editnr 
Linda Ba"1wt, '27 

J)rlrni.Jore olleus Editor 
L .11llc W. M.>ore, '28 

AARi~ flmt Editors 
T-lllinn n n110n, '28 Edward 

Ru11. <'11 Plp.pin, '27 
rtland J•;v r, '27 

Mnrgar t Elli 11, '27 
Ralph Robineon, '2R 

r. rnrral ,c:;tg 0 
.Josephln<> Jto~cm•, '2!) 
Snmud J I nn1lloff, '28 
Ft·nncis Rm•m< r, ''''{ 
T•'1 anl'i J<eurdrlll, '2R 

lluHinrRFI J\1 anngl'r 
Hoy Franklin orll'y, Jr., '28 
A ~RiB /a nt Businc88 Marw.grrR 

picer, 2!! 

Ju•l'ph Crnvrn, '2R 
Philip Cohen, '2 
TAluiHP Turner, '27 
Rr•hrc•('n Jl r,b on, '2!) 
B1•rnnrd Nol>iH, '2!) 

Kat herln Ady, '27 W. B. Derrickson, '28 

Circulation Manr~grr11 

R. S. Bnk r, '28 Chri ~tl ne Bak('t', '28 
J . H. l)('nickson, '21! B('rtho. Scrivan, '27 
T. Quillen, '20 Huttle McCabe, '2f! 
J . Do.y, '28 P. Blank, '2tl 

ONH REA ON FOR TilE CR Y 
Colt gc d nn have b n much in Lh limelight during Lhe ·pust week as 

B r ault of lntervl ws in which vn•ious phases of Am<>ricnn education hnv 
be n s t forth. Of much slgnifl co.nce Is th statement of Dr. Herbert E. 
Hawkes, dean of Columbia, who snys: 

"The day Is past w hen o. tenchcr can r ad Lh same notes to a do il 
elaBB year aft r y ar. If t he t ocher do s not hnve lif enough to p rogr ess 
Ol' rccogniz tha t his 11ubj ct is ulive and developing, his students will 
certainly take the In itia tive In making progr ss a long some other and 
mqre vital eour11e." · 

Dean Hawkes probably was not thinking of any on college In particular 
when he made this atatement for iL is doubtful if f w Ame rlc::an colleges nrc 
ntlrely free from the profossor who through nnrrow- mindedness or laziness 

has falled to keep hie aubjact abr aa t of the tim s. 
Rutgers s tudonts ompla!n th t s v rn l members of t he f o.culty are not 

xompt from this lass. If t h!A bo the case, any furth r I ctur s that Dr. 
Hawk 11 may mak on th subjc ·t will b w ' lcome.- Rutg rs Targum. 

• • • • 
LIBRARIANS PROTECT OUR MORALS 

(A let ter to the "Stanford Daily," Stanford University) 
Tbe Editor, Sir: 

Th r baa b n !lome discu11s ion of books kept und r lock a nd key in 
the Univ r 11 lty Library. It tur ns out t ha t t he principul work11 r s t r ictcd in 
<'i r<'ulation arc "Studi es in th P~ycho l ogy of S :x:" by Havelock E llis, and 
Burton's trans lat ion of t h " rnbian Nights." The r nson given for this 
poll y is on in whi h o.ll librarnics, !'very one of which has a "permiseio n 
sh ell," tak r f ug , prol tlon from theft and d fu mt' nt. Why ur not lh 
stack sufficient pro cction? 'l'hc library g iv s un excuse, not o. reason; the 
personal a ttitude of libr arian I hat of 11ufcgunrding the public morals, 
and lh ro a re f w llbro.rians who would ron fuss to r. •sp c .for the inv Rtigu
tlona of th on wotk r admlrn ion f.or and cnjoym nt o tlte other, dcspit 
Its im(lginntlv rang( nnd litt~n\ t'Y exccllcncr. 

' rtainly no cil'ntifl{: work worthy r b lng p l n~et l on lhc llbrnr 11h lves 
ehould b 110 nl11lrir l'd in u univ r lty, L th vcw bu Is of which I iPs thl' 
(r dom to p t·os(•t' ut h s ar h r r t ruth. Mo1·c v 1· n work of lllcrlli'Y im
portnnc 11hou ld b d nit'd to nnyotw. N no mal per on ill llk ly to sp nd 
mm·h tim v r th du lly vicious porliom1 of he "Arublntt Nights"; nnyon(• 
who read th whole with avitllly cilh r will m•v('r do It t1gain or 1s 111 nn 
abnormal Ill of mil1d l'CQUh•ing th alltlialt\lltC of il jl~yc hiutl'i fl nn tl KhOuld 
b Lu rrwd ovo•· to on 

It Is unfortunnt 

R. Rl ht r , '16. 

coli g to net as jud , and his d -
chslon!l hould 11tand. If you have 
anything to say about hi!! decisions, do 
nol make your ~tatemrnte 1111 you do 
but go to the conch and sk h im if 
h cnn not b tU!r matters. I a lso 
n•alizl.' tho.t the coach is no t capable 
of " urning out" u good U!am bu t you 
cannot hetter condition by razzing 
h im. Go to lh thll'tic Council and 
lay your c·omplaint bPforc them U 
you arc not mun enough to go before 
thiM body or bc·fnrc the coach, keep 
your mouth shut. Do not 11tancl be
hind u crowd nd Y"ll out your de
fimwr•; tC"p in frf)nt of thl' crowd nnd 
mnkr• your ll pi'('Ch. 

Lc·t mt· a. k, !or the 1111ke of the 
r·nllc•l(f', that whl'n you go to the 
ba krtbnll ganw, nr any other intl'r
c·oJI giall' mt•et, tl'y to ac·t lik thl' 
gc•ntlt·m n t.hut you nrc not. 

Vr1·y truly yours, 

FRO 
ST 

J. l~rancis Ncicle. 

EW 
WJNDMIJ,L 

Jacqurs LcQucrck,. a tt"achcr at 
'olumbia University, is ' r's ponsible 

for Lhe following mercil ss portrait of 
a college president. The poem ap
pears in "A Sorbon no of the Hint r.r
lan<V' published by tho Dial Press of 
Now York. 

Chief 
Our Pr sident can recont::i le · 

Republican nnd Democrut, 
Plnshing a Modernistic smile, 

He doffs a F undamental hat. 

Should war brenk out and last n 
y a r 

In Higher Service swiftly pressed, 
He hull become n Brigudier , 

Wi.th for eign ribbons on h is chest. 

But h i- turns to us: To P r ove 
Professors are not underpaid, 

A man and wiftl can live on Love 
And fifteen-hundred undismayed; 

'l'o bui ld a million-dollur fi eld 
Whore sixty-thousund oaves ob

serve 
Two score pu id-gladiutors wield 

llu lle in a geom tric cur ve; 

To h lp trustees adminis ter 
Problems of Import; to expel 

'l' hc Rudicul, t hnt s in is ter 
Ghoul from a Bolsheviki hell ; 

To run for nntor next :Call, 
With rnip;ht nncl -main and 

dollar-
lH' Prcald nt is almost ull 
Rx•:O]lt u scho lar·. . . 

AIUSTOPIT ANE, I N 
10UEUN LOTHES 

f. cGi ll niv rRity, P•·ofcssot· W. 
D. Woodh eud sol back in his chair and 
indulged in duy-drl'ums to the delight 
of nn a rt •rno n •lass on "Th G reck 
Dra ma": 

"lf only we hnrl Hn ris tophanes 
wi h us now! WhnL n comedy be 
ould have mud out o! Dayton with a 

chorus consis ting partly of apes and 
pnr'lly of ungels, or again of prohibi
tion in tnerico, wilh n chorus con-
i ling pilrtly of ac omplished Boot

leggers and partly of Puritan Pi lgri m 
Fulh rs l'' excluimcd Dr. Woodheud in 
lhP course of his lecture on "The 

r k Dtnma.' 
" hnagin Fnl. tu and \ illiam 

Jennings Bryun playing the I uding 
rol s nnd the Wet and ry rgum n 
d bnting f r Lh oul of the co llege 
~tudtmt. r thl.' modern interpr ter 
o.f thtl Bible with his insi&tcnce that 
\ h n v r th wo d 'wine,' appear It 
~ hou ld b trnn~ lnt d 'rot in-cake.' 

·• '\\ hull Win<> in th Bibl ! My 
Ct·icnd, Uu\t'!l a li 1: 

" ou'r m king n ghastly mi take: 
" F'or the ord r d r d win in t h 

' ritlng!l rlhdn , 
" I an 111 thing bu raJ in-cake.' " 

... ··"··----~ 

All co-eds ur r q uired to have a 
photogr ph on fil in the dean's office 
ntt he Univ rsity of Illinoi . Why 
not the "eds"? 

UniverRity of Wisconsin expelled a 
man rc>cently for taking a reserve 
Look from the reading room of the 
library. 

Sophomot·es nl the Oregon Agricul
Lurnl Coli ge wear turquiose blue 
weatcr~. 

Ha ving be n ignored in a recent 
cnnt L to decidl' the prefc:rence for 
IJinnd<'s or brunettes the red-heads of 
Wn11hington nivcn;ity huve formed a 
dub. 

Th<• Herfurth prize of $100 will be 
uwurdcd the scniot• man at the Uni
vf'rsity of Wir.consin who has shown 
th<' most inili11tive and efficienc dur
ing his four university years. 

A new women's gym has been com
pleted at Oregon Agricultuml College 
at a cost of $340,000. 

Dog-collared, padlocked and leashed 
Freshmen co-eds of Tulane Ur.iver
sity were recently paraded in front 
of the main building by upperclass
men. 

Low Down on Drastic 
FootbaJI Changes 

New York, March 5.-The chief 
changes in footbull r ules announced 
today by t he r·ulea committee fo l
low: 

A penalty of 15 yards for having 
a man in motion when ball is 
passed. 

Officia l may count "one, two, 
three, four," to measure period 
players must be at a "dead stop" 
after a shift und before ball is 
passed .. 

Captain may cu ll ti me bu t three 
times each half. 

A team may be penalized if it 
stays in huddle more thun 15 sec
onds or delays more than 30 sec
onds b fore putting bull in play. 

' A ba kward pass if fumbled will 
still belong to s ide making pass 
cxct?pt on fourth down when goes 
Lo other s ide at point where first 
touched ground. 

The goal posts will be removed 
to end line o.f end zone, ten yards 
back of touchdown l ine. o.dding ten 
yards to all kicks or goal. 

===============-
Tomorrow Nite 8.20 

THREE 

ONE-ACT PLAYS 
OF T H E 

Footlights Club 
Including 

" The Valiant " 

" Helena' Hu band" 

" How He Lied to Her 
Hu band" 

WOl 

HAlt 
ATURO V 

MARCH IZ 

TICKETS 

FIFTY CENT 

AT 

DOOR 

----------------·- -~------- - ----- ·~ 

Barrows' Beauty Shop 
HAIR 80 BING 

M A N ICURING 

'M ARC LLIN O FINGER WAVlNQ 

WAT ER WAVl G MA A OINO 

~ a h lngton Hou e e a rk 

AD V ERTISERS 

KA ITY J UNIOR COL· 
fJEGE AI,U.&I N I DEMAND 

REINSTA TEMENT OF " RE· 
BELLJO S" STUDENT 

Kan~ns City, Mo. (By New Student 
Service)-A mass meeting of Kansas 

ity, Missouri, Junior ollege alumni 
unanimously demanded u re-hearing of 
the cas of Gerald Fling, who was ex
pelled from the college for helping 
publish "The Sacr d Cow," an insur
gent undergraduate shcetlet. 

Unless amicable relations are eRt~
lished between the students and the 
administralion the resolulion urges tho 
appointment of a new pr siJcnt. 
'fher have be n intermittent revoltP 
between students anrl authorities 
since 1!)21 and "The Sacred Cow" was 
partinlly the ontcome of a clash be
tween student council and president. 

When "The Collegian," officinl stu
dent organ, was suppressed because it 
proposed to print reviews of "The 
Silver tallion," "The Professor's 
House," and "The Dybuk," also a 
leitt?r charging the faculty with un
fail ness in student dealings, "The 
Sacr d 'ow" was brought out by fi ve 
students. The forbidden reviews were 
published, also a quotation from 
George Bernard Shaw's article in 
"The tudent," an intercollegiate pub
lication, suying " If the students of 
A me rica do not organize their own 
ducation they will not get any. In 

fo rming intellectual Soviets and es
tablishing a Dictatorship of the 
Leurner, American students may save 
their country- if it is capo.blc of being 
saved." 

Four of the s tudents apologized f or 
thei r part in t his ven ture, the fift h 
flatly refused. He was expelled by 
President E. M. Bainter , who r emark
ed at the time, "This is part of a na
tion-wide movement of t he reds to 
wreck our educational institut ions." 

The American Civi l Liberties Union 
hud come to Fling's aid. The alumni 
action was taken after a r eport for 

the al umni council by Paul Porte 
University of Kansas student an~ 

w Student" contributol', and Clar. 
encc 0 . Senior, also at th Univer ity 
ot Kansas. 

be: Do you know, you'd make a 
wonderful fireman? 

He: How's that. 
he: You never take your eyes 0 

the hose. 

Kissin:; Nellie is ju t about as in
tereeting as discussing the Ein tein 
theory with a cow.-Spartan Spanket. 

HART 
SCHAFFNER 

& MARX 
CLOTHES 

BEFIITING THE 

DISTINCTIVE 

TASTES OF 

COLLEGE MEN 

THE RODNEY 
802 M arket 

Wilmington 

Safe-guarding tobacco's 
priceless asset 

TosAoco that's a veritable treasure, a 
wealth of rich mellowness, worth its 
weight in gold .. . deserves every possible 
protection to assure its safe-keeping. So, 
the utmost precaution is taken to safe, 
guard Granger's priceless properties. 

To prevent the loss of one bit of its 
freshness, Granger is first packed in a 
heavy.- foil pouch ... Then to be 100% on 
the safe-side, this is sealed ' AIR•TIGHT' in 
an ~tra outside-wrapper of glassine
keepmg the tobacco 'jactO'rJfresh' till you 
break the seal to load your pipe! 

Our chemists say it is 'an almost perfect 
seal for tobacco condition'-protecting 
tobacco better than any container except 
the vACUUM tin. Then, because it is much 
less expensive than a costly pocket , tin, 
Granger's pocket -packet sells at just ten 
cents. It's the greatest value ever offered 
to pipe, mokers! 

GRANGER 
RouGH CuT 



----------------------------------------~~TV~ER TTY OF D L \ 
APRIL SIXTH IS 

DATE SET FOR DE
BATER'S CONTEST 

Elimiuation Prot'eu To Determine 
Local Representative Who Goes 

To Washington 

An elimination conlesl wi ll be held 
on or about April 6. in Wolf Hall, to 
pick a speaker to represent the collt>g 
in the semi-regional finals l)f the third 
National Oratorical Contest on the 

the national semi-finals and if vletori
ou there he is automatically declared 
a competitor for th national cham
pion8hip. 'l'he only prizes which ar 
offered go to the nu ticmal comp titors 
all of whom are as ured of c . h 
award, ranging from 1500, the fint 
prize, to 350, t h Ia t prize. Trav l
ing xpens s must be deduct d from 
th prize money. 

It is hopNl that the competition at 
Delawar will be ke n as quite a few 
nf tht> memb~ r~ of thP debating team 
hn\ c had e ·pt>riencc in ora orical con
t •'-t~ of a ~imilar n tu~t>. bu il i 
hoped that m n other than mt> mbcr s 
,f thl' d batt> !l•iuad will compete to 
1 ·:u1' a potential notional contestant. 

This Hall For Hire 
ontinut>d !rom P 

gre n with yello . to.: kin . . . 
1.) 

to m tch. 

onstitution. This contest is open lo 
all students of Delawa1·e Collt>ge and 
will be held under the au11pire~; o[ thP 
University of Delaware's Dl'ba in~ 
Lraguc. Detailed information can be 
obtained from Profc so r MatthPw~. 

1 'ot So Had-
Our Re~erve. 

"A Man i Known by the lothe.t; He Wear 
Dela"are 

-Goals-
F i ld Foul Pt!<. 

.~ Appearance Count 
The 11peechcs, which arc t o deal 

with some general pha~e of the on
stitution or th e relation of some il
lustrious figure s to it, must not ex
ceed t en minutes in length. , ome oi 
the suggested Rubjects nrc as follow: 

Harris, F. . . . . . . . . . 4 1 91 CLEANING PRE ING DYEING 
R. Holt, F. . . . . . . . . 0 0 0

1 
Barton, F . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 
II ill, F. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 4 CLEMENTS & OUTTEl"~ Inc. 
Jaquette, C ..... . . . 2 7 11 

Washington and t he Constitution; 
Hamilton and lhc Constution; J effer
son and the Consti u Lion; Marshall 

Milne, , ........ . 
r eamer, G . ...... . 

0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 2 2 
0 2 2 
0 0 0 

4l E. Main St. (100 feet from Harter Hall) 

and the onsti tution; F ranklin and · 
the Constulion; Madison and t he Con
stitution; Webster and the Constitu
tion; and Lincoln and the Consti tu
tion. 

II. Boll, G. . ..... . 
Lc arp nlier, G ... . 
Taylor, G ..... . ... . 
DDiJoseph, G .... . . 

Totals 8 12 

Haverford 

Melchior, F . 
Downward, F. . ... . 
Supplee, F . ..... . . . 
Thomas, 

-Goals
Field Foul Pts. 

2 6 10 

Deposit 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Co. 
This oratorical contest is fostered 

by the Better American Federation of 
California, where the national final s 
are to take plaee. There are to be a 
series of three eliminations before 
the seven men to compete for the 
national chumpionship are picked. The 
first elimination is for the purpose of 
choosing the delegate to represent the 
college. This representative is en
tered in the regional finals, the meet
ing place of which has not yet been 
designated. The winner of the re
gional finals is eligible to compete at 

Vaogel , G ....... .. . 

2 7 11 
0 2 
0 2 
0 2 

Bevan, G. . . . . . . . . . 2 
Morr is, G. . . . . . . . . 2 

1 5 
2 6 

INTEREST PAID ON ALL DEPOSITS 

Totals ....... .... 11 16 38 

He harnesse wor 
sell electri 

"O"· ·T . PATIUCK 

w u an engi -
neer," lustily caroled 

the senio r enginee 

at Wis onsin in tb 
priog of '16. But to 

F.. L. Andrew, St. 
Patrirk bas become 

the 1 .1 ron ain o mer handiJing and 
,h,rr· 1 g a wdl. 

An<1re · likc:d engineering and bad an 

extdlenl record in his wori. Bu even in 
hi high . chao! da a, be had been inter ed 

in writing. nd tba.t toter gyew 

he wrote f r cbe annual , wu au.cc ivcly 
editor and bu in man gerofc be WiJcoruin 

OUR 

ff " W luu' tl'l' futu r <L"Jfll ,, 

'\ liJrgt ~rg.Jirt'ZIIfiQ ·!'" That 

,) rchat tQI/tgt mfiT rcantlf l:n=, 

jint if all. T bt ljNtJIIIII I' lmt 
llfiJWtrtJ /JJ rhr 11tt'mpft,b,n,ts 

if •thtrt witlz 1mtlo~ tn11'lllfl 

1111d hl:e #rtllllifttJ . Th1,r 11 

lilt • a uri a ~ 11drJtri1U. t ''' 

1 tJr Jra 1 g tllf pr t rtJI 111 W n;

JIIghQ111f # ,1/,gr zrJdua/(1 #Jl 
tlu ramps/J 1 f ft f-(ltllt 

lllf JllltJ. 

ov IS 

2% on Check Accounts 

to h I 
tty 

RS 

glunl" n. mercband' ing cl trkal appli
~o es--an r ivi y •ha ' :u o n ' rank 
·ith raalroacl d rccri cation, m rin eng~

r.cering and chc o•her impnr au l ranch 
o abe Watingbou·~ bu iM 

m up \ i h thu cknlopmrn 

1incc tbar tim- . 

YOU 

ll · ar 
-Go 1-

irl Foul!' 
n 0 

n 
I) 1 
.! 11 
I) () 

I I 

0 ,, 
0 

.. 
\\ I t; rn 1 nl nd 

Bmll, (Hr\ n1 tl • • !! 
Elli , forw rll ........ . 
, fr.rh m ·r, nt r ..... H 0 
\\'o•lgh•, gu nl 0 (1 

\" m Bur •n, gu rtl 2 0 

Tot I . ... 16 ·l 
R f r - Voith. 

s 
Brinton Flower 

Shop 

GIFTS, NOVElli 

r .. ,,. n oralillnl and fa•o•• 

UT 
.. ~. ., .I. 

"l'np , nr call d hi'? G 
"Y ·a, my d<· r." 
"Th n ho rt' ll th nation 

hip call d m n-o!- r?" 
" 1oth r, pu lh t chi ld to lxod."

Bi~on 

WARNER McNEAL 

COAL, LU MBER, LIME 
Cemeat aad Oairy Feed• 

Lovett s Furniture Store 
FULL LIN 0 

DESIRABLE FURNITURE 

GREENWOOD BooK SHOP 
))I~I.A"- IU, \ I' 'I'J, 

\\"!L H . 'r;·l I ,', IIHJ., \ •, I H 
"./11/llrr "'" boo'• onJ th• lmt af th 

oiJ .,,.,._ •· 

HA~I!: DA H AT 

CLOTHJ G 

WILMINGT A WA E 

I . 



lJf rom 
Qlo -lEil'.a 

Jens 

KALEIDOSCOPIC IMPRES IONS OF NEW YORK TRIP 
TAKEN BY ART CLAS MARCH 4-6 

Jmpr slim J 
A station plnt.form- laughter-

red hats-two shrill wbl th:s-11mok 
bust! banging B a --<'nnJy- gre n 
-statu N w York. 

I mpr slllon II 

v ~Len suilcases-b)uck, yellow, tan, 
11 dropp d glov a curv a train-

and' purple seen ry- wat r-d 1ld fiBh 

Nois - In, up, out.. qui t 
The Grand C •ntrul Stntlon A1·t:. Gall ries 
A slend r gr n nymph holding ll s h 11-
Red tulips in 11 y llow vnl'l -
PninLingl! ogninst n clull velvet drop-

bar! Hnwthorn - Edward l'otthust -
Qui in, down, ou n is 

I mpre11slon lli 
Endl ss ormies of feet B pping on, ov r Cl' llcks in marble floors
Th Grand entral Palace or Archlt ctural and Applied Arts 
Long low ro rn. , Ro!Liy Jljlhted 

rnat chairR of th Louis' agains t y Jlow brocnd d hangings 
Upright Sh rldan desks and massive Spanish bests 
Lectures-p ople-pamphlets. 

lnterlud s 
Bu- Walter Hnmpd n in nponsncchi-shclv s of brass-someone 

los Italian Relllnurnnta-music- Tho East Side-Rain- Broadway at 
night-Tired fee t.- andlea in a Ru11sian church- 'fubs-St. John'11 'athedr11l. 

J mprcss!on l V 
Vastnest~-formolily-b auty 
The Metropolitan Mus urn 
A dowdy woman on n etool copyin~: a Ttubens mas terpiece 
Silver --crying children-}',]gyptiun mummies-
Glasswar ._ houUng guid s-scnrb-
Gr k s tatues-
A group of uncomprehending foe s before d Vinci's Madonna. 
Porcelain jan- jnd n1·rings-·ivory fnns-
Bulgarian costumes-

Jmpreaslon. V 
Wrist watch s- frantic rushing
Station- train- home-sleep-

COI .. LECTJON OF HISTORY TEXTILE 
Th Homr. Economics department Ia having nn exhibit of a coli ction of 

historic old textiles from the Metropo\it.un Mnsoum of rt. Th mnterial · 
includ some v ry fine ombroid ry, and bobbin lace. The collection is from 
all parts ot th old world. Jnpan, Asia Minor, Europ , and Egypt arc pnr
tlcularly wo11 r prl•s nl d. Some of the textill'!s da buck to th six e nth, 
seventeenth and eight en centuries. th •r mnterlnl, o[ Coptic d sign, dates 

back aa far as tho ighth ·•cntury. 
Th coli cUon wae brought her to nid in tho study or tcxt il s by the 

Home Economl stud •nt~, but will probubly be U!!Cd In some of the nrl 
courses, also. Th colt' iion will be h r • until Mnr ·h 21. Th Hom ' 
EconomiCH d p~~rtm nt hovcs to b' nbl • to place th exhibit wher • all moy 
hav th opportunity of ll ling it, fo1· n part of tho tim thnt It is here. 

W. C. D.'' COMPETITIVE PL l'S 

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE REVIEW 
five minutes with a man and he'e a fi!Illl!llD!!II:!I:llllt:!O:ml:!l!:ll::I!!I::n:J:c::!!:l!!::ll!ltnJ:r=!l:l:.lr. .. _!f.l!l!!!:::c!!~:J!:!l~llD!!I!li!I!I!III!IIIIIBm!!!llam 
fellow with a past."-Pomona Sag -
hen. 

She: Do you go to college, mister? 
H ('proudly): Yes indeed. 
She: Well, would you mind thinking 

up a nam for my dog?-Willi.ams 

&rcurttg UJrust attb @taft llrpnstt Q!nmpalt!J 
Capital and urplus $2,1 0,000 

Tramacls a General Trusl and BankJng Busine11 

W. Cor. 6th and Market Street 

j 
l 
~ 

Purple Cow. ~ 
He: You certainly ar a nice girl. ~ 
Sh Y b t I

' t' d f 't! · tMtt~ ~,...,1r , ~rt"·~~ .. fT'"'r'~~:n~J'fmmmM..,_:!]1 liii'ft:lJ:UI!:· !:!··ll!ll'lltl•lt•::!•:!I•Jr-:!!!:!""!!!3~. : es- u m so 1re o 1 - .. .~.:~ ............... - ...................... _ .............. _ ........... ; .......... ;""'~" "'-'""'"' · · .... · ---- . : .... ._.. · 

WILMINGTON 

olumbia Jester. 

Old-timer: What's all the crowd 
down at the a a shore? 

Stude: S p mber Mom is swimming 

I 
t he channel and that's the reception 
committee.-Or gon Orange Owl. 

• 'i!ILUIDIIL!!!!lJ!lLLlUntillU:!!:!::t:l:C::O:r.tmr.r.:li:r. ... J!:l .. l :n:tti:io~ .. t:::n:rt.:::-i!l:!Jt!iillJI!LE:!!tliJ:::J .. !.L.1 

II BEITER TIMES AROUND THE CORNER t! 
!l H .. is an op rimi<;t-always looking forward to U 
i! b~rter tim• s. When thfy come, howt!ver, he H 

_j 
Sh : Do you think I go out with l i i unprep ared. H e hopes, but he doesn't save. lj 

!'!very Tom, Dick and Ilarry? jl Hopes sr~ Aood as th y go, but a ~rowjng sav· h 
He: No, I suppos•~ so me of them • I in![ acc"lunt i needed to back them. How's }I 

go out with other girls.-I'rinceton ll yCl ur account? ti YO NG SYCA 10RE 

1 feel that I must tell you 
this young tree 

Tiger. ! I li 
======-!! FARMERS TRUST CO. M 

whose round and ·firm trunk 
bet.ween the w t 

nr.1: .::::::::::1:1 :1::n::1:::: ::i:::::·::::::::: ::::·:. :::::::·i::;:n ! I N ~<:w ARK DELAwARE f! 

II ll ! i ., '"1'1'11' .,., • ,, • .. • ... , .... n .. ·• .. ,., .. , •• , .. ,, •• , • ·,, •• , , •• ,., • • 1 • .. '1'1 ·r • • ... ""' 1 • ,. • ~~ I H. W. Vandever Co. !1 • ..... ~: ........... ! ........ .1 ................. tr ... .J ............... ..l .. • .. J.J .. r. ............... ; • ..... ..lt .. l.. ....... mmr.r. .. ,_T::J .. l!l[t::llli~i 
pavement and thl\ gutter 
(where water 
is trickling) rises 
bodily 

ir.to th air with 
one undulant 
thrust half its height 
and th n 

dividing and waning 
sending out 
young branches on 
nll sides 

hung with cocoons 
it thins 
till nothing is left of it 
but two 

cc n tric knotted 
twigs 

I' li 
11 Athletic Goods \ i 
I' 909 Market - 900 Shipley i i 
IJ !i 
l·l Wilmington, Del. l! I I , ., 

t:.:::l:! u::: .. ::.::' : .. :·.::::.:: r:.:::::n: .. ::t.:m.: .. :r.::.:J 

SoL WILSON 
College Clothes 
Haberdashery 

NEWARK DELAWARE 

b ndlng forward 
hornlike at the top. 

William Carlos Williams: 
The Dial. 

MEN 

I Ilk men 

I 
~· 

I 
Sam Bell 

~ ' TUXEDOS TO HIRE 
I FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

I Newa rk, Delaware 

They stride about, 
They reach in their pockets 

And pull things out; 

Th y look important, 
They rock on their toes. 

They Jose nil the buttons 
Off of their clothes; 

They throw away pipes, 
Th 'Y find them again. 

Men nrc que r creatures; 
1 like m n. 

D rothy F.:. llcid: Poetry Magazine. 

NO UltNE 

l'hl• h odcd nuns bent over their 
Ktitchi'S1 

Th hours pus11cd In 11 olcmn 1·ow; 
ight ooz d into th Rtatued niches 

Wnving the Saints' arms to and fro. 
( I mmortul und b autiful, moonlight's 

,_ ___ ----, 

GOVATOS & LAGGES 1 
Where All the College Boys Eat 

STILTZ BUILDING NEW ARK, DELAWARE 

STUDENTS' SPECIAL LUNCH 
AT 

POWELL'S RESTAURANT 

Hanark Theatre rv1:~: :4da!d'~~ 1 
"THE BOOB" 

PATHE COMEDY 

enlor plny is " \ !11-o-th •· lap," b U 1·i~ Jlolmun. Th churnclers spell.) 
Whlto Fac d Girl, Th oun r W mnn, '!'be 1 o •t'H Wif , Nom; llllU In~:; : ngclu Bul fur away, fur from this room, 

v E c A B L 

ul, th ·Ius~ i s •.X · 

not tl'l d n abl 
nr 1r!l. l'Dil"· D m • 

Y\nllh clung t yout.h in o rnpl em-
brnce, 

( n n poppi d hill 11idt' 1•nder the moon, 
Murtnl ond benuliful , {ace lo face. 
(Ring soft, ring low, !lwect cloister 

bell.) 
Pltul Frnncls \VebMt r: Th ' Bookman. 

W iRtorin nnd p 'PJWr tree~. 
i)(ll·k g rl in old athny, 
And through tht• storlight, camel b n~ 
'I'hnl tinkled down th wn . 

nm •l bells, n e~trnl dr oms, 
ld willows in n row, 

.\nd you wh whi~p 1' d mn~i\' thing!\ 
That only pol·t~ know. 

'Jo~ . L. 11clerson in "J:'nl m11." 

THE !-\WElt 

Uy Jim 
( \\' i on in I .. it rar~r 1.8 nz.inc) 

Sh<· mnl'hd cnch dull bro\ n furrow 
thllt hl' tu rn d 

l<' r ''" ' hl't'c sh ~~~ t b •n • th n old 
plum tr ; 

Slw l~t lh\' p1tn ur f1 uil n•. t ou h •r 
lm t• . 

' l't'n thl' lise lh nn'l< )told f\r~ 
hurn~•l. 

Tlw l<h!ltl' <Cnught lint~ from i each 
time it ~purnl I 

.\ nulh •t' 111\ •l' !lf 1.'1\rlh. Oh . h \\ 
uld h1 

ll v 1" 

th j!l min dtk 

' lkt•tl round 

lh .liul, "Go 

nJ :oh , " ut 

l!" 

You are an experienced smoker 
and you, know your brand! 

·p r"enc d mok r. would not b far and away the 

You fir t. If Camel wer n t quality 

know tn:. c and fra~an . upreme the would not b the 

d y overwhelming prefer nee o£ mok-

that' els. er who ha e tried every brand. 

-n ar g Your ta te tells ·ou the tobacco 

difference in ci ar u and ou're 

YOU ar oin to moke the b t. Your 

it. other - .,Htt"''e tl 

If mel I"Cn t the t. the Camel.' 

R. J, TOO co IP Y, IN TO LEM, . c. 

ih 1t 

~====~=-----------------------DESERVE YOUR 
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